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No. 2306. EXCHANGE OF
NOTES CONSTITUTING
AN AGREEMENT’ BE-
TWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND
FRANCE RELATING TO
TAX RELIEF FOR PUR-
CHASESMADE IN FRANCE
BY THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES
IN THE INTERESTS OF
THE COMMON DEFENSE.
PARIS, 13 MARCH 1952

I

No 2306. ECHANGE DE NO-
TES CONSTITUANT UN
ACCORD1 ENTRE LES
ETATS-UNIS D’AMERIQUE
ET LA FRANCE COMPOR-
TANT EXONERATION FIS-
CALE POUR LES ACHATS
FAITS EN FRANCE PAR LE
GOUVERNEMENT DES
ETATS-UNIS DANS L’IN-
TERET DE LA DEFENSE
COMMUNE. PARIS,13MARS
1952

Le Ministre des affairesétrangèresde la R~publiquefrancaiseau Chargéd’affaires
des Etats-Unis d’Amérique

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ~TRANG~RES

LIBERT~ ~GALITJ1 FRATERNIT1~

R~PUBLIQUE FRAN~AISE

Monsieur le Chargéd’Affaires,
Paris, le 13 mars 1952

Ainsi quevous le savez,desconversationsont eu lieu récemmenta Paris
entreunedelegationdu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisdirigeepar Mr. Seymour
J. Rubin, et desreprésentantsdu Gouvernementfrançais,au sujet du régime
fiscal desdépensesfaitesen Francepar le GouvernementdesEtats-Unisdans
l’intérêt de Ia defensecommune.

Ces conversationsont abouti aux résultatssuivantsqui doiventpermettre
en definitive de faire bénéficierd’une large exonerationdes impôts français
les dépensesauxquellesle GouvernementdesEtats-Unisprocéderaen France
dansl’intérêt de Ia defensecommune,que ces dépensesse rapportenta des
acquisitionsde fournituresou a desprestationsde services

10) Les dépensesdu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisen Francese rappor-
tant a l’acquisition de fournitures,bénéficierontd’une largeexonerationfiscale

1
cameinto force on 13 March 1952 by the 1 Entré en vigueur Ic 13 mars 1952 par

exchangeof the saidnotes. l’échangedesditesnotes.
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUcTION
2

]

The French Minister of Foreign Affairs to the American Chargé d’Affaires ad
interim

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

LIBERTY . EQUALITY • FRATERNITY

FRENCH REPUBLIC

Paris, March 13, 1952
Mr. Chargéd’Affaires,

As you know, conversationshavetakenplace recently in Paris betweena
delegationof the Governmentof the United Statesheadedby Mr. Seymour
J. Rubin andrepresentativesof the French Governmenton the subjectof the
tax systemfor expendituresmadein Franceby the Governmentof the United
Statesin the interestof the commondefense.

Theseconversationshaveled to the following results,which should finally
make it possibleto provide a broad relief from French taxesfor expenditures
to be madein Franceby the Governmentof the United Statesin the interest
of the commondefense,whethersuchexpenditurespertainto the procurement
of suppliesor the furnishingof services

[See note Ifl

I havethe honor to confirm to you the agreementof the French Govern-
ment to the foregoingprovisions.

Accept, Mr. Chargéd’Affaires, the assurancesof my high consideration.

SCHUMAN

Mr. Philip W. BonsaI
Minister Plenipotentiary
Chargéd’Affaires of the United States
Paris

Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

2 Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.

N°2306
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II

The American Chargé d’Affaires ad interim to the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs

Paris, March 13, 1952

Excellency

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your letter of March 13,
1952, on the subjectof taxation as it concernsexpendituresmade in France
by the Governmentof the United Statesin the interestsof the commondefense.
The English text of this letter, as agreedbetweenrepresentativesof our two
Governments,readsas follows:

Conversationshavetakenplacerecentlyin Parisbetweenadelegation
of the Governmentof the United States,headedby Mr. SeymourJ. Rubin
and representativesof the FrenchGovernment,on the subjectof taxation
as it concernsexpendituresmade in France by the Governmentof the
United Statesin the interestsof the common defense.

“These conversationshavereachedthe following conclusions. It is
expectedthat on the basis of theseconclusionstherewill be provided a
broad relief from French taxes for expendituresin the interestsof the
commondefensemadein Franceby the Governmentof the UnitedStates,
whether such expenditurespertain to the procurementof goods or the
furnishing of services:

1. The expendituresof the Governmentof the United Statesin
Francepertaining to the procurementof goods will benefit from a broad
tax relief through an analogyto export transactions. The definitive ar-
rangementswhich the two Governmentshavereachedon this subject are
set forth in the Memorandum of Agreement annexed to the present
exchangeof letters.

“2. (a) With respectto the expendituresof the Governmentof the
United Statesin Francewhich areaffectedby taxeson services,the French
Governmentwill grant relief from theservicestax (la taxesurles prestations
de services), the national transactionstax on services,and the local tax
provided that the necessaryauthority is obtained. The French Govern-
ment will use its best efforts to obtain suchauthority. This relief will be
in addition to that definitively grantedon suchexpendituresundertheterms
of the annexedmemorandum. In the meantimecertain interim arrange-
mentswill be put into effect with respectto contractsin connectionwith
which the Governmentof the United Statesmakesexpendituresand in
which taxeson servicesconstitutean elementof cost. Thesearrangements
are describedin subparagraphs(c) and (d) below.

No. 2306
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“(b) The relief specified abovewill apply retroactivelyto all payments
of the Governmentof the United Statesmadeafter the dateof the present
letter, whethermade under contractsconcludeddirectly by the Govern-
ment of theUnited Stateswith Frenchcontractorsor by way of reimburse-
ment to the FrenchGovernment.

“It is further understoodthat the relief specifiedabovewill also apply
to contributions requestedfrom the United StatesGovernmentprior to
thedateof this letter aspartof its shareof the costof multilaterally financed
infrastructurefacilities.

(c) It is agreed,moreover,that from the dateof this letter anduntil
further arrangementsare made, the competent French authorities will
abstain from requestingreimbursementfrom the United Statesof more
than 80 per cent of the sums correspondingto payments made by the
FrenchGovernmentundercontractsin which taxeson services constitutes
any elementof cost. At a later datean adjustmentwill be madeso that
the amount ultimatelywithheld will accuratelyrepresentthe taxesaffecting
such contractsfrom which relief has beendefinitively grantedunder the
termsof the annexedmemorandum,andwhen the necessaryauthority has
beenobtained,underthe termsof this letter.

“(d) With respectto contractsconcludeddirectlyby the United States
Governmentin which taxeson servicesconstitute any elementof cost,
proceduresfor furnishing relief from suchtaxeswill be subsequentlyestab-
lished by mutual agreement,and such relief will be effected by means
which to the maximum possibleextent will avoid refunds directly to the
Governmentof the United States.

“(e) If the necessaryauthority envisagedunder subparagraph(a)
aboveof this letter hasnot beenobtainedby April 30, 1952, the two Gov-
ernmentswill jointly re-examinethe problemsposed by the existenceof
Frenchtaxesaffecting services.

“3. All contractswithin the scopeof this letter will be free from the
tax on the registrationof contracts.

“4. With respectto customsduties, all goodsbelonging to the Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesand imported into Franceby that Govern-
ment in the interestsof the common defensewill continueto be free of
duties and taxeson imports.

“5. With respectto any taxesfor which relief is not expresslygranted
in this letter or memorandumwhich might be found to be applicable to
expendituresof the characterreferredto in the foregoingdocuments,the
two Governmentswill consultwith a view to arriving at mutually satis-
factory arrangementsconsistentwith the spirit of the presentagreement.

N°2306
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“6. Any problemswhich may occur in connectionwith interpretation
of this letter or the annexedmemorandumwill, of course,be the subject
of discussionbetweenthe two Governments.”

I havethe honor to confirm to you the agreementof the Governmentof
the United Statesto the foregoingprovisions.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my mostdistinguishedconsideration.

Philip W. BONSAL

Chargéd’Affaires a. i.
Enclosure:

Memorandumof Agreement of March 13, 1952, between the Governmentof the United
Statesof America and the Governmentof the French Republic relating to Tax Relief for
PurchasesMade in Franceby the Governmentof the United Statesin the Interestsof the
CommonDefense.

His ExcellencyRobert Schuman
Minister of Foreign Affairs

of France

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE FRENCH REPUBLIC RELATING TO TAX RELIEF FORPURCHASES
MADE IN FRANCE BY THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
IN THE INTERESTS OF THE COMMON DEFENSE

1. The FrenchGovernmentagreesto relieve from taxes,underthe conditionsset
forth in the presentmemorandum,the expendituresmade in Franceby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesdefinedin paragraph2 of thepresentmemorandum.

2. The expendituresto which thepresentmemorandumwill applyarethosemade
in the interestsof the common defense(including thosemadein connectionwith the
foreign aid programsof theUnited StatesGovernment)for the acquisitionof articles,
supplies,equipmentand materials,whetherused as acquiredor processedor incorpo-
rated into construction,and whetherexportedor used in Francefor the needsof the
United Statesforces,or otherAllied forces.

3. The tax relief covers the expendituresdefined in paragraph2 with respect to
the following taxes:

a) The productiontaxfor the full amountto which it affects suchexpenditures.

b) The transactionstax in theamount invoicedby thesupplieror contractorwith
respect to such expenditures. The French Governmentis, moreover, preparedto
grant to theGovernmentof the United Statesthe benefitof anyadditional exemptions
applicableto this tax which may bepermittedby Frenchlegislationfor exports.

c) Thelocal tax(additionalto thetransactionstax) insofarasapplicableto theexpen-
ditures describedin paragraph2.

d) The registrationtax on contracts.
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4. The systemfor suspensionof customsdutiesaffectingcertain imports destined
to be re-exportedafter processingin Francewill be applied to imports of the same
productswhen intendedfor procurementby the Governmentof the United Statesor
for incorporation into articles for which that Government,either directly or through
the FrenchGovernment,makesexpendituresin Franceof the type coveredby this
memorandum,whethersuch productsare actually re-exportedor not. Moreover,the
FrenchGovernmentis prepared,wheneverrequestedby theGovernmentof theUnited
States,to examinethe possibilityof applying this system to other categoriesof articles
for which it is not then in effect.

Theword “ duties” meanscustomsdutiesandall otherduties andtaxespayable
onimportationor exportation,asthecasemaybe,with theexceptionof chargesfor services
rendered.

5. The proceduresaccordingto which the Governmentof the United Stateswill
benefit from the tax relief provided by the presentmemorandumwill be established
subsequently. However, the following proceduresarenow agreed:

a) With regardto the expendituresmade in France under contractsconcluded
and financedthroughthe French Government,the Governmentof the United States
will reimburseto the FrenchGovernmentthe amountof the pricesstipulated in these
contractslessa sum representingtheamountof the taxesand dutiesspecifiedin para-
graphs3 and4 abovewhich would be includedin thoseprices.

b) With regardto theexpendituresmadein Franceby theGovernmentof theUnited
Statesunder contractsmadeand financeddirectly by the Governmentof the United
States,the latter will deliver a notification of all suchcontractsto theFrenchGovern-
ment. This notification will certify that the articles coveredby these contractsare
within thepurposeof thepresentmemorandumandwill indicateall theelementsmaking
it possibleto determinethesumrepresentingtheamountof thetaxesanddutiesspecified
in paragraphs3 and 4 abovewhich would be includedin theprice.

6. The tax relief providedby this memorandumwill be applicableto paymentsof
the United StatesGovernmentdirectly to private contractorsonly where paymentis
madeby check, ratherthan in cash, andwherethere is a formal contractconcludedby
a “contracting andpurchasingofficer” or other official duly designatedfor thepurpose
of concludingcontractsby the Governmentof the United States.

7. Disposalsin Franceto individuals or to privateconcernsby the Governmentof
the United Statesof articlesacquiredunder theconditionsof tax relief setforth in the
presentmemorandumor of installationsin which sucharticleshavebeenincorporated
will be effected only after agreementof the two Governmentson the terms of such
disposals.

8. a) The reliefaccordedunderthepresentmemorandumwill applyto all payments
of theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesmadeafterthedateof thepresentmemorandum,
including those contributions requestedfrom the Governmentof the United States
prior to the dateof this memorandumaspart of its shareof the costof multilaterally
financedinfrastructurefacilities.

b) The tax exemptionsprovidedby this memorandumwill be in addition to those
alreadygrantedunderanyarrangementsnow in effect, andunderthe provisionsof the
Status of ForcesAgreementsigned in Londonon June 19, 1951.
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c) Goodsactuallyexportedfrom Franceonbehalfof theGovernmentof the United
Stateswill continueto enjoy anybenefitswhich may be in forcewith respectto exports.

9. The laws of Franceandof its dependentterritorieswith regardto socialsecurity
and other contributionsrelated to the employmentof individuals are not affected by
this agreement.

10. As used in the present memorandum,“ France” meansthe Metropolitan
territory of the FrenchRepublic and the OverseasDepartmentsto which the financial
laws of France are automatically applicable. The French Governmentwill facilitate
as far as possiblethe extensionof the presentmemorandumto otherterritoriesof the
FrenchUnion and otherareasfor which it has assumedinternationalresponsibility.

Paris, March 13, 1952

[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

Le Chargéd’affaires desEtats-Unis d’Amériqueau Ministre desaffairesétrangères

de la France

Paris, le 13 mars 1952

Monsieur le Ministre,

J’ai l’honneur d’accuserreceptionde la lettrede Votre Excellenceendate
du 13 mars 1952 au sujetdu régimefiscal des dépensesfaitesen Francepar le
GouvernementdesEtats-Unisdansl’intérêt de la defensecommune.Le texte
anglais de cette lettre, que les représentantsde nos deux Gouvernementsont
arrêté de concert,a la teneursuivante:

[Voir note I]

J’ai l’honneur de confirmer a Votre Excellenceque le Gouvernementdes
Etats-Unisdonnesonaccordaux dispositionsqui précèdent.

Veuillez agréer,etc.
Philip W. BONSAL

Chargéd’affaires
Piècejointe:

Memorandumd’accorddu 13 mars 1952 entre Ic GouvernementdesEtats-Unis d’AmCrique
et Ic Gouvernementde la République francaise, comportantexoneration fiscale pour les
achatsfaits en FranceparleGouvernementdesEtats-Unisdansl’intérêt deIa defensecommune.

Son ExcellenceMonsieur RobertSchuman
Ministre des affairesétrangères

de la France
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